The effect of substrate purity on short-channel effects of GaAs MESFETTs is discussed. As a substrate with high purity, an MOCVD-grown undoped buffer layer was used, and as a substrate with low purity, the substrate implanted with carbon and/or oxigen ions was used. The threshol-d voltage strongly changed when C and/or O ions were implanted beneath the channel. The short-channel effects were fairly supressed when the substrate was "impuretr.
Introduction
Recent development in self-allgnment GaAs MES-FET processing technologies has enabl_ed the fabricaton of high speed GaAs LSI's. To improve the switching speed of GaAs MESFETIs further, the reducti-on of gate length is quite effective. However, as the gate length is decreased, many harmful effects appear, especially in .,* ior, implanted self-aligned FETrs. The threshold voltage (Uan) shifts towards negative, sub-threshold cument increases, and the drain conductance increases. These effects are called short-channel-effects. To overcome these effects, various works have been already reported. The establ-ished points effective to reduce short channel effects in self-aligned MESFET's are as foffows 1)To decrease the thickness of active l.y""l) 2)To decrease the thickness of n+ 1ryu"2'3), 3) To separate gate metal and n+ implanted ""gior,4).
However, it is sometimes observed that the degree of short-channel effects differs from wafer to wafer even though the processi-ng conditions are the same. These phenomena are thought to be caused by the difference in the purity of semi-insulating substrate. In Si n-channel MOSFET, it is well known that short-channel effects are strongly affected by the acceptor concentration of the subhl strate"'.
In this paper, the effect of substrate purity on short-channel effects of GaAs MESFET is studied experimentally for the flrst time. An c-7-2 MOCVD grown undoped buffer layer was used as the substrate with high purity, and the layer in which carbon and/or oxigen were implanted was used as the substrate with l-ow purity.
Experimental
By using low-pressure MOCVD system, high purity GaAs layer can be grown. The The relation betwe"t Vth and dose of --Si implantation is shown in Fig.2 as a paramet"" of 12c and/or'"O doses. The gate length is 2.0 pm' As seen in this figure, the introduction of carbon ions beneath the channel strongly increases the V,.
The additional introduction of oxigen ions tn increases the V-n more. The amount of Van _) cfll ', OO=O) are nearly the same. So, the FET properties of these two samples can be easily compared without the inftuence of Vth difference. In the following sections, we mainly deal with the difference between these two samples. We cal-l these two FET's rtpur€tr FET and 'rimpurerr FET, respectively, in this paper.
The surface or substrate leakage curent of carbon and/or oxigen ion implanted substrate was negtigible when ion implantation conditions were those written in Fig.2 
Discussion
The implanted carbon ions are thought to form shallow acceptors in GaAs crystal when anneal_ed at high temperatures. However, the activation efficiency of carbon ions at SOOoC annealing was reported to be very l-owY/. So, it is difficult to assume that all implanted carbon ions form shallow acceptors. The fact that substrate leakage cument was negligible at the carbon dose of 1*1012 cr-2 supports this consideration. However, as shown in 
Conclusion
The static properfies of two types of FET|s were mainly compared in this paper-One is made in the high purity MO-substrate lttpurerr FET)' and the other is made in the carbon ion implanted MOsubstrate ("impureit FnT). Although the activatioq efficiency of implanted Si ions are small in the I'impuret' FET, the short-channel effects in the 'rimpurerr FET are weak.
From the results of this work, it can be concluded that the substrate must not be too pure in order to fabricate short-channel FETrs. However' the ordinary available rrimpurert substrates do not have sufficient uniformity of impurity concentration. The uniformity of the amount of impurity strongly affects the V-n uniformity. Therefore' the substrate which is made by controlled doping of carbon and/or oxigen lons into high purity substrate is very advantageous to fabricate uniform and high performance short-channel FETr s.
